
salary as that of Mr. Rakesh. Mr. Rakcsh was rct happy
aboul it. Hc sought an sppointnent with the chairman to
place 0E ftI fact befurr him aDd to so€k his.irrt4f,v@tion
for rcl€ase of his aEuel inqqnent He eccoldingly met
the chairman and startcd nafating to him his case. The
chailma! irt€nupted him saying ttut Mr. Saket has also
not been released his annusl hclement, wbjch was due
the D€xt month. Rak€sh cguld not r€ply to it and rctained
back empty handed,

Queldon :-

@ Whici tpe (s).of bEric. (s) b cornmEication existod

in thig case ? 7

(i) Whaf wornd pu suggest to Mr. REkesh to overcome
thc identified banicr (s) to commurdc€tion have ?

7

AQ-1329A

M.B.A. Semestcr-I ErlDl_o.tiotr
MANAGERIAL SKILLS DEVELOPMENT

Prper-MBA,rl03

Time: Tbree Hoursl [Full Marks: 70

Ndte :- (l) Ait€mpt ALL qu€stioB.

(2) Figu€s to tbe right indicate maks.

SECTION--A

(a) What do you m€an by managcri8l skills ? Explain
diffeleot typ6 of ltranag€rial skills showing thcir
rdativEimpo(turcewihditrEEntl6/€ls ofmqugemef

t4

OR

O) "Employability skills are non-technical skills End

compot@cies thal folm m Lllporbnt pdt of effecti\e
and successfirl participation in the work pla@s.,
Explain thc stat€rnent in the light of concept snd
crlegorios ofernplopbitity skills. 14

I
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SECTION-B

(o) Wbat aE dok and donts ofbusiness'*riting ? Explat!
7

(b) Draft an enquiry Iettsr for purchasing products by

),our company in near futur€. 7

OR

(c) Give a detailod classification ofdiffetent types of
repons. ExplaiD each of these t ?cs in brief. 7

(d) Dr?.ff a brief rEport on a 'technical eveflt' organizod

in your college. 1

(a) Explain difttrf guiddircs frr eftuive public splotg'
7

O) The contract ofthe company with its distributor is

expiriflg next month. The compslly has to rEtlsw this

contract to erNure smooth distibution system. The

party is also inttrested h the renewal ofthe contsact

but on new terms artd conditions favouring more to

its itrterest. How would you procled to neEotiate

this renewal of contract using principle-based

negodatiol proccss ? 1

OR

(c) Wlat is mcta-communication ? Explain differEnt

tlpes of facral exprcssion. '7

(d) Desoibe the meaniog and practical applicatron of
following t}?es ofpostues citing actual examples of
intrr pqsoDal ctiDm.lllicdiolr in business ugridions :

(r) Upnght sitting postue

(ii) Saggilg postue

(iii) Matchiry posture. 1

SECTION-{
4. (a) What is 'Brain sto.ming'? Explain the rules and

procadure for conducting a brain storming session,
't

(b) Discuss the manner in whioh a case analysis is done

in managern€tlL 7

OR

(c) Explaifl the tips to tacklc difficult p€rsons during a

mecting. 7

(d) Explain the mcanirg and objectives of a grcup

discussion. 'l

SECTION-D

5. Mr. Rakesh was surprised to note that he was not paid

his annual ingcrnent this ye{. On enquiry he l€amt that

his manager played a foul to stop release ofhis annual

increment so that his collcague Mr Saket, one yearjunior

to him and a close relativ€ to his mana86 gets thc same

1
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